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KEY YORK STOCK MARKET

llora Manipulation of War Shares,

with Further Heaviness in
Rail Shares.

JTBW TORK. July ore vn
yne nlr.nl at Inn of the rnr shares and K

specialties, with further heaviness in
w vf the railway ! ently favored n

discriminating Investor. fr the eon-

jplcnou feature of torts y Irregular,
market. Trdlng In munition Mirea wa

Kin out of all rroforfon to the sum
total of the day a operation hir a

frn of the- - stocks, together with .

Vnlted State Steel contributing over W J

per cent of the turnover. .
In the dlveralon which accompanied

the further rtee of thin arnup new high
prices were made bv Bethlehem Keel at J

1S?V Cructhle Meet common p r
lit 44, and . respectively: Bald-

win locomotive, W. tienera! Motor
Wlllys-Overlsn- d. snd Amer.

Inn Tan common and preferred, bit
and 1. respectively.

All these sharea were at their best In
the final hour, when fresh buying n
reaumed on an Increasing arale of activ-
ity Bethlehem Bteel made a net gain ol
7V4. f'riclhle Heel com N. he preferred

. and Oeneral Motor 3V Republic Htecl
and WeaUnKhouse were amour the "wat
contract" Issues to figure Importantlj
In the movement.

Pnuthern Pacific wa not onlv the
most active railway stock, but alao thr
wee ket. losing T' point during the mld
version on a recurrence of the recent
llould.ttlon Tnlon I'aclflc, Canadian

Reading and some other dividend
lMiica reflected the preeaure against
Southern Pacific. New low record weri
made by Rock Island at' US and Mia
aoiirt, Kansas Tex a a common and
preferred at 6 and 14. respectively. Total
aales of atoi k amounted to SM.00
hare.
Jn tha broader field of fln.ince aome

attention wa paid to the more cheerful
sentiment growing out of the Interna-
tional pltuation anc the comae of foreign
eirliang In whl.h temlttancea to f'ntlp.
were notnt'le for their flrmne Th
proposed French credt wa atlll In
proceaa of negotiation and rumor of a
pew Rrltlah undertaking by our banker
wera revived.

Steady but reduced selling of bond
for foreign account wa eKain a feature
Vnlted Plate Pteel T.a pelng mot freel
offered Total aalea, par value. aggre
gated ti.3m.0iA

I'nlted States bond were unchangen
on call.

Number of sale and lcad'rg quotation
on atock were a follow:
AlarVs CJold
Amalgamated Copper ....
Amerlcaa Pet Sugar...
America Oi
American a. It
A marina g. a tl td .

Am. gusar Keflnint
American Tel. A Tl
American Thrco

Mtalnf
At'hl on
niiiannr Ohio
Prlrn R.pM Tranilt.,
ralltcinta Petreleum ...
ranaitlan PacKI
Central Utather
OaapMha Ohla ....
fhlraao M. P
rtiltwaa N. W
OUna Cereer
Cnlman rud Irna...
Clr4a out ham ....
taver A Kta Oran'ta...
Danvar 9i R. O. r'
DiatlllerC Beeurlilr ....
f.rla
Cteneral Plartrle
Oreat Northara lM
Oraat No Or fini
0tKa-nhe1- Ktnloratloa.
Illlnola i entrnt
Iiuerhormifh Hrl. pti...,
Inarlratloa Ceeear
lniernatlonal Harraatee
Kanaaa I" goMlhar ..
Jhuh Valler
IulaTlll NaahTlll..
Mail" I'atralcum
Miami roroar
kllaanuri. K. T
Mlaaoari frlflp
JUatlanal fllarult
Witlonal la4
Kami Oappar
New York Oaatral. ......
N. T . N. H. H
Norfolk Waa tarn
Northern Pc!tt
Pariria Mall

Tal. A Tel

1ulli9aa falaoa Car
Bar m. Copper
KaaAtnl
Rapuhlla Iraa Btaal..
Bork Uland C
Hnrk llao C. pM ...
HI. U F. ti Pli
tuthara Paclfle
oqiKara Railway

Tmiimii Copear
Teiaa (fempanf
1'nlon Parifie
V'nlon farlflg pM
t oll HI Hi tea toleal
V g. Htael Ptd
t'tah Cop par
Waatera I'ntoo
Waatinahouee Klaetrl .
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England May Send
Wool to America to

Have It Combed

(Correspondence of the Associated rrea.)
IXNDON. July S. Tho wool situation

at Bradford Ii an Interesting one from
American standpoint for comb-

ing wool there haa been di-lele- d to such
an extent that the wool men have not

'only raised the question of the d.slrahll.
1'y of Importing tops from America, but
alao the Idea of shipping wool to Amer-

ica to be combed there and sent back
.er. The suggestion Is also inado that

the difficulties might be met by bring
trig men ba-- k from the front to work
(he combing machines.

All tbs tops required by the English
trade could be brought from Australia,
t ut the latter supply seems to be going
to Japan and aa the difference tn time
rf transit Is so great, the desirability of
treating with America Is apparent.

Heaps of wool are available, but few
combs to work It with, leaves the price
at a very high level.

A Bradford paper reports that the
Hoard of Trade aa signified Its Inten-
tion of allowing 11,000.000 pounds of
tootch Mack faced out of tha new clip
to be exported to the I'nlted "tales, but
no confirmation could be obtained from
the Board of Trade or the war office
on the subject.

The fifth series of colonial wool sales
commencing June St, with VXl.oiw bales
available representing a value of about
ft.iOO.OOO sterdng. will probably be pro.
longed until July 11. Owing to the cha-
otic conditions at ths warehouaea and on
the railways, selling brokers have agreed
to restrict dally offerings to too) bales,
that betnt. tne quantity which cau ba
conveniently handled.

Very little wool haa changed hands
since the last auction, but the market
expects a small advance In the price of
merino wool of good combing quality,
and about unrhand rate for croasbreds
s th government Is not giving out fur-

ther orders for khaki at present.

Ask Badges Be Given
Returning Soldiers

PARIS, July 15. -- A distinctly sign, rib
bon or arm badge, la demanded for sol
diers who have accomplished their duty,
been Incapacitated by wounds or other
dutabilily, and returned to civil Ufa,
In many rases their disability la not ap-
parent and In civilian attire they are
subjected to dlsagreeaM Incidents.

Some propose for theae victims of false
appearauces a l'U medal;" not tha "wr
cross," reserved for exceptional ex
plolis, but a simple distinctive mark that
will make known to everyone that
they have done their duty. "The prop- -
osltioa has been complicated by a de-

mand that It be given to every man that
was moblllaed, alula the originators of
ths Idea want It to ba reserved for those
latorrLng from service "at ths front."

GERMAN CRUISER K0ENIGSBUR0, destroyed In the
Rufiji river, in German East Africa, July 4, by the British
cruisers Weymouth and Pioneer, aided by monitors and
aeroplanes. After being run into the river October 33, last,
teven months the British had been trying to get it. Ger-
mans dismantled its guns and set up a land fort.
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SPARE VICTIMS

German Officials at Washington
Point Out Subamrinei No Longer

Strike Without Warning.

CREWS AAE ALLOWED TO LEAVE

Bl'IXKTIX.
LONDON, July 10. Th Financial

Nrwg today display with great
prominence re port a "from quarters
In cloae touch with German sources
of Information," that Germany Is

making "tentative peace proposal,"
through the United Htates.

WASHINGTON. July Count
von Demstorff. Ocrman ambassador,
will present to Secretary Lansing to-

morrow the view that Germny'g
reply to the American note on sub-

marine warfare was Intended to pave
the way for negotiations on the part
of the United States with Oreat Bri-

tain as well as Germany to adjust
KUAHtlong that have arisen over con-

traband and submarines as affecting
the rights of neutrals.

The German ambaaaaftor for several
days has been snxlous to see Secretary
Lanalng, but tha latter expressed a
preference not to dlacuea the Oerman
reply until he had examined It carefully.
Today Mr. Lanalng met the ambassador
at a club and set tomorrow as the date
for the conference.

are Uermaay Will Aeeeat.
Count voa Uernstortt la confident that

hla government emphasised In the last
note Its wllllngneai to work "hand-ln-hsn-

with tha American government for
the eatarliahment of the freedom-of- -t he-s-

principle with ths express purpose
of entering Into negotiations now on ths
entlro question of maritime warfare, He
sent ths suggestion through Dr. Anton

fyer-Qsrhs- that ths note should con
tain such an Intimation. Having followed
his suggestion ths ambassador la sure his
government will accept a tender of good
offices for ths mediation of the dispute.

This would Involve an acceptance by
Great Itrltaln of the service of the United
Btates as mediator to bring about the
termination of the British

aa well as Germany's submartns at
tacks upon merchantmen.

Official ' of the American government
In tbs last few days have heard the re-
ports concerning possible mediation of the
questions, but slwsys have Indicated that
negotiation along such llnea could ba
begun only if there wens assurance that
In tha meantime Oerman submsrlne
commanders would be guided by th" rrln
Ctplee for w hich the United State I con
tendingthat Americana on belligerent
hips which are unarmed and do not re-

sist cspturs be not endangered. In of
ficial Oerman quartera here, however.
emphasis Is placed on tho fact that Ger
many In the laat month has not torpedoed
even enemy ships without warning and
that this practice very probably will be
continued.

In support of this confidence, Oerman
officials drew attention today to a state
ment given out by the Overseas Kws
sgency, an official agency. In Berlin
yeaterday. They declared that the state-
ment muet have had the aanctlon of the
Oerman government. It recited the num
ber of HrltUh Ruaaian. French and Bel-gta- n

ship sunk during June and added
this comment:

'The loss of human life waa remark
ably small, the submarines using every
precaution and giving ample warning and
time for crcwe to leave their ships, if
no resistance were attempted."

Officials hers who 'read the statement
admitted that If this practice were con
tlnued the principles for which the United
Btates asked assursnce In Us note of June
t would be complied with to a large ex-

tent
The treatment which the American gov-

ernment will give to the Lusltanla case
In Its next note Is causing much concern
even tn Oerman quarters. It Is not be-

lieved the Oerman ambassador will dis-
cuss this phase with Secretary Lauislng
tomorrow, but he 1 said to believe that
his government would not be opposed to
furtuer negotiations over the sinking of
ths Lualtanla.

Bealaa Oalllae foalttea.
COKNiaH. N. !., July liWtth addl-ttoa-

memoranda from Secretary Lsn- -

r' j 'V'-

THK m:K: OMAHA. SATUl.MUY. Jl'LV 17. lOlo.

-'

sing before him, I'resldent Wilson today
began to outline definitely the position
he believes the United States .must as-
sume ss a result of the last note from
Germany on submarine warfare, but just
how drsstlo thl position would be could
not be learned.

The president nearly haa finished his
preliminary study of the German situa
tion snd soon will be ready for the con-

ference with ffecretary Lanalng and mem-
bers of his cabinet which will be begun
next week. It waa said tonight that he
would be in Washington In time for the
regular cabinet meeting Tuesday.

It could not be learned here tonight
whether ths president had sent Mr.
Lansing any Instructions regarding his
scheduled Interview tomorrow with Count
von Bernstorff, the German ambassador.

Wll Not Comment.
Mr. Wilson refused to comment on ths

reported receipt by the American govern-
ment of a note from Austria-Hunga- ry

protesting against large exports of muni-
tions of war to the allies, but the Impres-
sion waa gained that he had been In-

formed of the note.
The president worked on ths German

situation and other official business for
several hours today after a game of golf.
Late this afternoon he went automobile
riding.

English Girls in
Sohool Work for

Soldiers at Front
LONDON, July 15.-- The war time ac-

tivity of ths British school girl Is ex-
emplified by the work of the Girls' Pa-
triotic union, which was started dur-
ing the first month of the war, and Is
now organised In S26 girls' schools In all
parts of ths country.

The girls act In connection with local
organisations In relief and hospital work.
Msny schools are ' connected with local
mllltsry hospitals and have assisted In
equipping them, providing linen, band-
ages and other necessaries. One school
hss supplied nearly 10.000 wounded men
with a constant supply of stamped en

velopes, eaoh containing a sheet of note--
paper, a pencil and a message of good
wishes. In other schools the girls hare
organised to do ths mending for hos-
pitals and camps. Ths girls of ths Man-
chester high school have supplied home-
made jam to all tha soldiers In their
erection.

One of ths activities In all the schools
enrolled tn the union consists of learning
and practicing all kinds of domestic
work so as to set older women free to
do work that girls could not do. Pocket
money has been contributed lavishly to
vsrlous funds, and half-holida- have
been given up to set free other people,
both men and women, for war work.
Several schools have collected books and
flowers for soldier, others have begged
motor cars to take convalescents for
rides.

German Press is
Excited Over the

Future of Italians
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

BASEL. Bwltterlsnd. July I --The
south German press Is greatly exercised
over ths problem of what Is to become of
the Itasana residing .In Germany. Tha
authorities .him to believe that thoss
whs would not be liable for military
aervice In Italy should be at liberty to
alay or to leave Germany with their
families, as they prefer. For those be-
tween the agea of IT and bi restraint un- -

tary age have held a meeting and
dressed the following letter ta th for.
mer Italian consul at Majtnhelm, who
had adviaed to return to

"Respecting your orders to all of us
retura to Italy to fight agalnat Ger-

many, ws lerve that to you. Here where
we have gained our livelihood for soma
time past we remain Until sxpelled
by Osrr.iaa emperor. Let
Ba land i a, Martino and Vict bur Etnman-ue- le

go to war."
At rUnga in Baden 10, fax) Hai-

tians have keen gathered together for
repatriation by way of Swltaeriand.

From Our Near Neighbors
gprlngflelal.

Mr. Ittle Alexander tif Mne Bl'iff,
Ark., la vjeltlntf here with relative.

.Ml Margaret Haney la back from
l' r.i ahe went two week ago.

Daniel Rourka pold hla elevator laat
wccU ti William llueller of Union. Neb.

Mr. Frnnk flnment of Odar P.aplda,
la., wit here for a ahort tlmo laat ftur-da- y.

Norm:i Ixivell ha been employed a
profej,.r In a achonl In northweetern
Kentucky.

Mlea ''lara Fate of Weeping Water la
enr. lied at' one of the new teachera em

jploed by the pvhool board.
Ir. and sir, w. t:. I'.atea lert aionnay

aflcrnot n by the automobile route for
Huehvllle. where they will make tholr
future home.

LUntntng; atrutk the BaptUt church
Friday motnina: and rent tha eteeple to
fragment. Thi church haa of late eat
been u.4cd aa the primary room for ct

pcliool.
There waa a reunion of the Qramllch

family at f hoina at B. W. Oramllcli
lapt Wednesday. Thoaa of the family
Piraent wei-- B. W. Oramllnh. Fort Crook;
Sir A. E. Lake, Murdock; L. f.

i lich t'nrodox, '.oio.: au-a- . j.
le.rge Oramll.h, Fort

Ifrook; V. W. Oramllcti, pma'ia; F. U.
tlnim.lch. nendwood. 8. t.; Mr. Alle
Rice. Hrldteton, N. : Adam Oramllch.

' I'apll'loti- - Prtif. Howard Oramllch of the
atutai urjverltv and Dr. Italpn urarniu.ii

Jof Wnlthlll. rona of John urainnin
icoaacd.

do- -

Irvlagrtoa.
Mr Spring wss an Omaha visitor Sat

urday.
Mrs. John Ulelck was an omana viaiior

Bnlurday. .
A duushter was born to Mr. ana ir.

John Ketide Friday.
Minnie I'rtn vlelted friends ta Benning-

ton a few dva laat week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles VeataJ visited

relative In Enson Mondsy evening.
Mrs. Nels Johnaon left Monday for

steamboat Pprlng. Colo., to visit her son.

Mr and Mrs. Nela naamussem visited
their daughter at Bennington Saturday.

Ml Matta Brewster left Saturday for
a two weeks' visit with relatives In Fre-
mont.

Mr. Jurnev and Mrs Adams of Omaha,
were entertained at the Charles Vestal
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and family vis-
ited st the Del Green home near Wash-
ington Bundsy.

ak. i.. iiiu will ariva t dance at Mod
ern Woodmen of America hall Saturday
cwnlng. July 24.

Mr. Otl Hendrtekaon and daughter of
Chadron. Neb., are visiting at the John
Hendrtekaon home.

Mr. and Mrs. CSirts Paulsen snd son.
AdeJbert, of Council Bluffs, visited at
the Deln home Sundsy.

Tred Paulsen and daughter. Prances,
of Bennington. vUlted at the Rasmussen
home Thursday evening.

Nehawfca.
Mlas Ethel Raugh made a buatnesa trip

to Lincoln Tuesday.
Miss Isadora Sheldon went to Union

Mondsy tor a short visit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stons returned

to Plattsmouth Monday.
Hans Stoll and w!f were In Nebraska

City on business Wednesday.
Frank Boadeker left Monday for St

Jossph, Mo., for a short visit.
Mhts Ullle Bates of Weeping Water

was here on business Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allls of Wabash are vis-

iting their son here this week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas mads a

bualness trip to Omaha Tuesday.
John Whlteman and wrlfe were m Ne-

braska City shopping Wednesday.
Edwin Shoemaker waa In Nebraska

City on bualneaa Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlllborn of Linooln re-
turned home Saturday after a short visit
In Nehawka.

J. Stone left Monday for Colorado
and other cool points to spend tha sum-
mer,

Mrs. D. C. West left Monday for Colo-
rado, where ahe will visit wkh her brother
Lester.

Mrs. John Hatt and children Of Platts-
mouth are visiting thla week with her
parent a Mr. and Mrs. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrkpatriok are entertain-
ing their daughter-in-la- Mrs. Earl Kb-it-p- at

rk k of Cleburne. Tex., this week.
Mra M. H. Pollard returned Monday

from a vlalt to her huaband In Rochester,
Minn., where he Is taking treatment.

Prof. J. B. Davldeon and family of
Ames, la., were here this week vialtlng
their neloe, Mrs. Herbert Opp. Prof. Da-
vidson la on his way to Sacramento, Cal.

Arses,
C. M. Bogard has returned from a tripto OosaJ.
Mlas Eda Meyer was an over Sunday

victor at Berlin.
Mrs. Fre I Map of Berlin was a vis-

itor here .Monday.
Mrs. V. V. Runse entertained the R,

N. A. circle Friday.
The Odd Fellova will hold their annual

picnic at Avoca July 2ft.

Dick Steffens and wife of Nehawka
were visiting here Tuesday,

Mas.) Mary lfler of Weeping Water Is
visiting relatives north of town.

Fred C. Rugc and wife are ths parents
of a baby girl born on Wednesday.

Alex Francis and wtfe wera here from
Dunbar laat week visiting relatives

Anna Marie and Lenora ftruas rave
grins to Millard for several week a' visit

Mrs. W. L. Glllln of Council Bluffs Is
spending the week with her parents here.

Wheat harvesting Is nearly all finished
In this vicinity and It premises a good
yield.

Mis Irene June of Weeping Water as
spending tho week vlaltlnaT relatives east
of tovn.

Mrs. Wltske and daughter Esthar have
gono to Kccheeter, Minn., for a few
weeks' vlalt with relative.

Miss Nlta Fianrla or Dunbar was visit-I- n

ir her slater. Mra. If. H. Marouardt.
here the latter part of the week.

The young s.--- n of John ' Baler, living
northeast of town, was painfully Injured
by being kicked In the face by a horse.

Mra. R, C. Haas and Miss Pranoes
Oearhart of Union, la., were vialtlng at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Oearhart
this week.

Klktora.
sirs. OttJ Ffelffer Is eeriously 111.

Mrs R Sueaa entertained her friends
Tuesday for her birthday.

Mr. and Mra Charles Bet. entertalnei
for Mr. WUte's birthday Friday.

J. N Wyatt returned from narrtaburg,
Neh , Mondsy. sfter a vlalt wltn
his favml'y.

Miss Matilda Hamann went to Sioux
City Wednesday IVt an exbmded visit
with friends.

Miss Jeanns Splcer of Minneapolis.
Minn., vlaited her aunt. Mrs. CViarles
Witte, Tuesday. , w . .

I red. the small son oi --
I Nick Wltte. had his v broken Monday
,by falling from a coaster wsaron.
i r tr a HSLTtfen suiarvainou .

der police supervlalon Is suggested. Such ladles' kenalngion Wedtveeday. There
Italians ss are engaged In industries waa a irood rttendance ana a mew i.iwhen, their Ubor, owing to the shorta " r7rVhnron we. abaent from her. a
of men. la Indispensable, will probsbly Ty..... 7nlr Friday of laat week.
be permitted to continue their work un- - brlngW with him a brlda who wss for-d- er

the supervision of their smploy.re. j mrly Mlas Anna Hhon?e W thVGlut
At Buehl In Baden 400 Italians of miU- - J" house.

ad

litem Italy:

to

shall
the gonnlno,

about

J.

M.

week's

bon s

BeaatasrtaMi.
Fred Ohrt snd family were

visitors '.sst Survdsy.
VImi Mina snd Clsra Wlttl

Bor.aon

in
Omaha laat Tuesday.

Mrs Koch and daughter. Emma, were
Omaha viaitora on Tuesday.

Mrs. Julius Gtttsch and little son were
Omaha passengers on Thursday.

Mrs Charles rsu siarnt several days
In Omaha this week visiting with friends
and relative.

Clatua Paulsvn er.tertalned a number of
must friaruls '.n honor of his birthday
Tours lay evening.

A. Patterson, formerly operator at tkls

placA, Is new located at Davenport, Neb.,
taking ths p'sce of Thorns. I'urrah, the
regular agent, who haa gonj to Canada
to remain for several month.

Three) tables ware christened at St.
John's Lutheran church laat Sunday.
They are children of Mr. and Mra
Frank Boll. Mr. and Mr. Julius Oottscii
and Mr. and Mra August Kank.
I '

Valley.
Mrs. Bronson, who wss taken suddenly

III over a week ago, Is some better.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lewis and Kltel

Ingram motored to Fremont Tuesday.
Mrs. Leunm and baby of Wymore are

visiting Mrs. C. C. By are and other rela-
tive this week.

Mrs. O. Doug-la- of Kansas City waa the
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols, the?ueatI of the week.

Mis Lillian Morrow entertained her
rioter, Haiel. and a friend from Tekaraah
for the week end.

Mrs. Bay McCsulley and bsby of
Omaha are vleiUng with Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Clark this week.

Mrs. J. J. Miller, who has been In
Omaha for severs! weeks, wss able to
return to her home Wednesdsy.

Mrs. T. L. McNIah and Thornton re-
turned tho firit of the eeek from a
visit with Mr. McNIah In Omaha.

Mra C. F. Ciane of Clear Lake, la,
atopped off for a short v!M with Mra.
IngTam on her way home from a trip
through Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown snd children
motored from their home at Alliance,
Neb., arriving Thursday for a vlalt with
Mr. and Mra. C. El Byara.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Iniey Beea wa neld In the Presbyterian
church Wednesday. Mrs. Nightingale,
Mra. Ferree and Mrs. Smith served the
lunch.

The stockholders of a new bank lust
being organised. The Farmers Stale bank
of Valley, met and elected the following
officers snd directors. Andrew Wlck- -
lund. prertdent; R. M. r;rwsy. vice presi
dent; C. A. Nelson, cashier; E.
snd O. H. Psraon.

T. Csrlon

Weeping; Water.
C. B. Andrus returned the first of the

week from bcott's Blutf.
Mlas Gertrude Cole went to Peru

Wednesday for a short visit.
Born To Mr. and Mr. I. W. Teeaar-do- n,

Wednesday, July 14, a girl.
Ml Hazel Taylor of Friend. Neb., Is

visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Turner Zlnk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patton have been
visiting stnoe Sunday eveninK at the
home of Mra Patton's uncle, Byron
Heker.

Miss Ruth Oourtrtght of Beaver City
srrived Thursday for a visit with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Countryman.

Ruaaell Hobson and Miss Anna Hill- -
man of thla place were married Wednes
day at the office of County judge Alien
J. Beeeon In Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Valley
Junction, la., came in Wednesday for a
vlalt at the home, of Mra. Baileys
mother, Mrs. O. H. Moulton.

Small pox in this vicinity Is about
wiped out There have been no new
cases appeared In town for the laat
twenty days and all but three quaran
tines have now been lifted.

Ixta and Iurena Boone are having a
house party this week. Out-of-to-

are Ruth Farquar and Grace Wil
cox of Linooln, Ms He Sanders of
Papillion and Luclle Boyer of Pawnee
city.

Paptllloa.
Ovsr S00 Papillion men attended Ak- -

Bar-B- en la Omaha Monday night
Mlea Katheaine Doll of Ralston has

been tha guest of Miss Anna McCormlok
this week.

The Women's Christian Temperance
society met Friday arte moon with Mrs.
C. D. Brown.

Mlata Lena Shallenberger Of Greenville,
Ta., is here ror a month's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. E. 8. Mckerson.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Sneedle, Charles and
Donald Bpeedle of Benson were guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Nlckerson Sunday.

Superintendent Hlsrh of the Anti-Salo-

league gave an addrem Sunday night at
the German Methodist fOptaoopa.1 church.

Mrs. Amelia Sweetmsn and Miss Mar-
garet SweeiUnan of Omaha spent Tues-
day and Wednesdsy at tho C. S. West
home.

The Christian TTndeavor society of the
Presbyterian church gavs a birthday
social Thursday evening at the home of
Misses Eva and Francle Kennedy. A

fresh make

giro any
woman the
wnicn m more at--
tractive than rrdu- - r.Ji

features; the
beauty of a

clear
and healthy skin.

tlo Allan's Foot Easa Its
tie Allooek's Porous Plsstsr. lZe
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BourJeols Java Rloe

tgenulne) tee
tto C'hsrlss' Fleah Food ae
Mo Carter's Utile Uver Pills. Its
Ho Caatorla, genuine tie
lie Cuticura Soap lie
loo Caldwell's Br. Pepsin. .tee-eS- e
I0e Carmen Powder for...... tee
lOo Canthrox See
II Cooper's Discovery
loo Doans's Pllle...
tlo DeWltt'a

tor
Little Early Risers

It Duffy's Malt for
llo Espey'e Frsgrant Crssm..le
Fellowa' Syrup aee-gl.-

II Holmee' Frostllla ITe
11.11 Oude'aie Hill's Cascara Quinine. tea
Horllcks Malted Milk

at
II complete for M
lSo Hire's Root Beer lee
Hind's Honey sad Almond Cream

at gap Tie
tla Hydros Parotide 14a
Hydrogen Peroxide. M lb lee

I

number of the young people from the
societies at Richfield and Union attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdgsr Howard. Miss
Helen Howard of Columbue, Mtaa Stella
ricblnann of Omaha and Mrs. Mary Rex
of Crton. la., came from Columbus In
th Howard touring car and spent sea' arm!
days this week with Papillion friends.

Culls from the Wire
A new grand lodge ritual, which hasjust been adopted, was used In closing

the seeslon of the grand lodge of the
Kike at I.oe Angelea. Heretofore It had
been the to end the grand lodge
meeting on a motion to adjourn, but
henceforth the new ritual will be uad
in opening and closing the annual s.

Although fhe sun hone throughout
northwest Missouri snd eastern Kanaa
for virtually the first time In a week,overflowing at reams which have beenmenacing Uvea and causing great prop-
erty rievnage. continued their devastation.
All the Inhabitants of Roeendsle, Mo,
were taken to aafety in the boats of
rescuers. A number of other towns re-
ported distress from flood conditions.

An explosion wrecked a big steel andconcrete grain elevator In Waehawken
acroa tha Hudaon river, from New Tork.

na cvereiy injureo s nan aozen worker.The Wet Railroad company owns
the structure. The upper part of
the elevator was torn away. The police
are seeking to determine whether an ex-
plosion of grain dust or a bomb caused
the carnage. rne elevator haa been
handling much grain for export to Europe
lice the war began.
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Speoial
Ratified Swiss

of ths Pres)
July l.-- An

amendment to ths Swiss federal consti-

tution, providing for ths levying of a
special war tax to meet ths expense

to mobilisation of ths for
the maintenance of Swiss neutrality,

was submitted to a referendum
vote of ths entlro people, has been ac-

cepted by an the
vote being 435,600 to

The new taxes are bcth on
snd Income. Persons possessing less
than 12,000 of property or esrnlng
less than 1500 a year are exempt. The
rate of tak Is progressive, ranging
tl to 110 per thoussnd on property and
from IS to per thousand on Income.

companies wpi be at a
rats from S3 to S10 per thousand
dollars of Tho rate will

to the rate of dividend
on behalf of the war tax

to the constitution had the
support of all ths political parties. The
tax la to yield
The of the Pwlss Indebtedness
on account of the war will have to be
funded through the laauo of bonds. The

coat of the war to Switserland
la estimated at nearly $5,000,000 a month.

A ad will tum second-han- d

furniture Into cash.
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and at eode. foantakuj vajrywhera.
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C DasMnd ths gswiiiaa VrruH saws
alebaesaee siiuusm substitution.

The Coca-Co-la Company
OA.

Save iSairoai Fsure
Bay Drags Toilet Articles at One of

4 Sherman & FtlcConnell Drag Stores
Prices below tell the story. ran this we purchause

our goods direct from manufacturer or importer, thus can entirely
and unquestioned genuineness and the well.
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Watch our Saturday Ci-
gar sales you will save
money by doing so. Prices
below for Sat., .July 17th:
10 Chancellors. eaoh....ae
lOo Oaroia, elsar Havana.

for gea

ls Cu bene Ids, 4 fer...aae
le La Marca. straight, .as

Special for
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SHERniAW & rJcCOMUELL DRUG CO.
Corner 16th and Dodge Streets LOYAL DRUG CO., 207-20- 0 N, 16th
OWL DRUG CO., 16th and Harney IIARVAIID, 24th and Famam


